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I Interesting Notes of the Doings 
of Women in Every Une of 
Endeavor — Their Where
abouts and future Plans.

Parisian Women have Their 
Way With the Modes and 
Gowns Still Cling—fashions 
as Now Revealed.

Jury Find Charles Ward Died In 
Jail i-rom Debilitv—Inauiry 
Held Last Evening In Court 
House.

*2 liable Bided 
#oubte 9eat- 
p 2 Muscsurat 
its Single And 

swei^BugB, Whips, and Sundry 
Is as Is usually found in a first
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Young American Woman, Sis

ter of Mrs. Julian Storey, 
Dies While Abroad-Wealthy 
Husband Now in New York.
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298.\ VISITING HOUSEKEEPERS
THE NEW IDEANOVELTIES IN FABRICS 

TRIMMINGS & COLORINGS
DID NOT LIVE TO

enter alms house. p"nc,p“lJument at ,s Prompt Returns. yX . • x
<k t

T. L Coughlan
AUCTIONEER.

The National Red Cross has met 
with such success In the last two 
years In teaching first aid to the in 
lured to the employes of large cor 
porations that it has determined to 
undertake the work on a much larger 
scale. It will begin with the United 
States Steel Corporation and will hv 
struct more than 20*00 employes or 
that concern.

£*« ?he*cora^rS"^ ♦ I'undon’ 8ept 13 _Ad 8enMhe™ ”
brought in a verdict an fniw thcy found shot dead at the house of her1-rjsfÆirÆS
Tend In a roll V. L , ” I"* ,oum> A narty ol friends were entertain.-1
Sent. 11. No hl.mr ^..f.?Uvnty 18,1 »" at Mrs Akroyd’e bouse test night,
to any of the WJ oTMa'ls b<! Ilttat'hcd The'guests played cards until 4°'cl°c!‘

The followjmt.,,,,h„ , this- morning and Mrs Perln d d not
Mr. J. S. VanSf^T r^eman Mr1 Sr retire before 4.30 oTdock A ma d ser-
)ert Qreen Mr w'llHem r vant w’ho camAdJownstalrs nt i.30
Mr. Uarthoiomew Ho Mr JohS în '1' i o'clock found Mtjgerln lying dead on 
rerald, Mr. WaUace Babklrk and vT" ■ the floor of the^Kaervatory 
rnomaa X. Gibbons d Mr' There was a deep wound In the wo-

"s chest and a heavy revolver lay
on the floor near by. A physician who 
was summoned at once declared that 
Mrs. Perla had been dead for a con
siderable time She waa 25 years old, 

> generally bright and of a cheerful 
disposition.

New York, Sept. 13.—No more mys
terious consultations and whispering 
behind closed doors in the great 
dressmaking houses. No more excite
ment and curiosity among buyers. 
The Parisian openings are over, the 
buyers have made their choices, gam 
bling upon the whimsical tastes ot 
their home patrons. Every incoming 
steamer adds dressmakers and im
porters, bringing with them models 
which have caught their fancy on 
which will, so

1 8T. JOHN, N. B.F 70 Princess St,
I Clifton House Building.
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Misa Jane Wright of Cincinnati 
has been elected to take charge or 
the art library of Princeton Unlvei 
ally. She waa librarian at the Un 
cinnati Art Muaeum and resigned to 

to Princeton. The trustees ol 
. ..nceton are said to have allowed 
the place to remain vacant for over 
a year because they were anxious to 
get a person who measured up lu 
every particular to the standard 
which they had fixed.*

V.1 1they believe, 
their customers' fancy. Earlier cases 
mav. as has been said, hold few sur-1 
prises for the observing critic who 
followed closely the vagaries of sum !

modes, yet the smart frock of 
this winter season will be easily dif
ferentiated from the frock of last win-

m I SïSffliSi/
IIKKTY. Koval UoteL

go
Pris*

Policeman Crawford was the first ' 
vitnoss examined by Dr. D. 15. Bern*SSr/sÿaÿ
ojati for Cm,ehsadA,beheen„rmTo?tS

ru"g;aph’lad,ebr.r're,nïeir1n;
’a-s sober, hut very weak. He hu,l h 
een taken to Water street lockup in 

wheelbarrow. Witness had 
Vard for

% WANTEDter.
ed woman with . /

rm comfortable room for f^r
iths. Address D, CiO The

La Ligne.
Complicated drapery has not been 

ousted by devotion to "la ligne.’ It 
has merely made concessions. Many 
of the afternoon and evening frocks 
are most skillfully draped, but on the 
whole the long lines are retained, and 
bunched up draperies of the true pan
nier and overskirt type with which 
the fashion makers coquetted during 

have made no pro-

y WANTED—By
tine child a war 
i lie winter 
Uandard.

Mrs. Emmons Crocker of Oak 
Bluffs, Mass., State vice-president of 

Woman’s River and Harbor
V »MISS MAXI NE ELIOTT.

If the actor folk had a «O rf-thelrwim.'. STllTSE 
be No. 1 She Is known amongst European royalty » where ghe can
of the water. Also she has her°wn'hcat l”hjch |g one of h„r favorites, 
produce her own plays In Her Own y, Goodwin varied

Miss Eliott—accent on the MISS since anc ana on
company-owns the biggest motor cal In 'he country, i" ° 
wheels, and she’s thinking of touring from city to city in it.-------------------- -

Con
gress, was the only Woman speaker 
at the National Irrigation Congres, 
at Spokane. She had the chief place 
on the programme one morning wnen 
more than two thousand dele 
from all over the world were present. 
She represented the General Federa 
tion of Women’s Clubs.

tin’
Probable Suicide.

The position of the revolver near 
the body makes It probable that Mrs. 
Perln shot herself. Mr. Akroyd who is 
a music master attached to the Har
row School, is unable to give any rea
son why Mrs. Perln should commit 
suicide. He says she was bright and 
cheerful when she went to bed. and 
that she left no letters or documents 
of anv kind to Indicate that she in
tended to take her life.

** Mr. Akrovd suggests that Mrs. Per
ln probably thought she heard bur
glars. who have recently been busy 
In the neighborhood, and that, having 
armed herself with a revolver, she 
stumbled in the dark and accidentally 
shot herself.

m hum Vopimerflui. Kefe.ence# required. Apply 
to J. Ffèü Benson. Chatham, N. B.a, known

, some time and did not know
r v j e'Pr ^‘inking very heavily
fd h.V®™ th? I,0dy ln «>» morgue 
nd had recognized it.

The Doctor’, Evidence.
Dr. .las. Christie stated that he had 

cnll'‘d Into the la 11 to attend 
: Sf,l” ,7' He nppeared to be

! .vh h"d reached bis preset., 
ate through dissipation. Witness had 
"commended that he be sent to the 
nn'clpa1 Home. He had not been 
nt there. Witness had received a 
cssage to go to the Jail as a man 
as dying on Sept. 11. When he reach- 

there the man was dead. He had v|. 
ted tnejail on Sept. 9th. but had 

seen Ward. He recognized the cer- 
aente shown him as the one he had 
rltten and which recommended that 
ceased be sent to Almhouse.
The certificate was indorsed by Hon.
J. Ritchie, police magistrate.

aïe cause of Dr.,,
irlstle stated that he thought It was 
nply from exhaustion as Ward did 
t complain of anything only 
îte weakness.
Sergeant Hastings 
(1 seen the certifies

it i
Girl Wanted to work in store. 153 Main St

the summer, 
nounced impression, longer and more 
changing effects being favored even 
In the most intricate dr 

All this is good news.
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Iren, references. Address P. U. Box 62, City- \^rLONDON IHMSTED 
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DRUG PRETTY ROMONGE
Miss Helen Gould entertained 50‘i

This gown is more showy than ^ 1 ^^“‘o^/^omehth^^her <Ç’

,e seen of fete, and Indicates that ^ partv was taken to Miss Goulds 
much more fulleess both in w»'st | estïte by the Volunteers of America 

,klrt V||| be worn for dress up t who supplied the transportât on and 
occasions However, all the folds are Laches besides gathermg and caring 

of th- Mftest variety. tor the visitors._______
X Hbbon’sash seems «S, s.mmons College. Boston. Is said tc 
»ï tWs sketch goes to show. Much be the only place In this country wher. 
ribbon and many folds are displayed women can be trained to plan .

Moyen age Ideas still hold a place, onbb,hls gown, which will be most be- manage luneh rooms^ The de " ( 
but to their extreme form they have romlllg to slender figures. for such tralalng Is repo:rted to^ ^ ^
been commoulzeil and caricatured un- The Napoleon hat. too, should only more than ‘r*‘bledPlt‘|e8 a„,i
til the ultra modish have grown a 11V l)e „„m by the s'‘’nd"r (afd, |>'e.ars’, P” " ° reahring the necos
tip tirpd of them and the periods ofi-rhe severity of this one is abated "> school boauis au rta . g Qlll|:‘he Lolls and Thea Fleuris Phave fur-1 £hU oopue feather and ity ot pTOvldlng wo^ng gUl^am'
ulshed the largest share of the Ideasjthe handsome buckle. boys and sthotil children

Straight, slend-1______ _____ - ful midday meals.____

The great dressmakers have all they The Jewish women in Russia hav.
do in anv event. Their patrons presented their first petition to tn< tost_A ron Di monry between King

are of the class who order new frocks Duma in this petition they beg tha. .,mn&tn
whether their old ones are demode or legislation be enacted to prevent bus 
not It is the minor dressmaker who bands fiom sending their wi 
nrotits by a definite resolution ln the of divorce by messenger As thing* 
inodes and perhaps even the little are now a Hebrew husband can divom
changes of line which have crept into his wife with the consent of the rabbi
the fall programme will be enough by giving her a bill of divorcement, 
to keen these minor dressmakers busy. the wife does not wish to be divorce*

she can refuse to take the paper anil 
it does not become valid without her 

When the bill is sent by 
the wife, not knowing 

paper is, has no means ot 
herself.

Indications 
point to a winter season of elegance 
and good taste. There will be ex
tremes of one kind and another. 
There always are, but a largé pei 
age of the handsomest models 
sketches we have seen achieve grace 
and distinction without any spectac
ular freakishness of line.

l/
KSSStiXShîT» SS5. sST' “ °d

speculation as to what the baby s

London, Sept. 13.—Old age pensions 
afe responsible for a pretty country 
romance. The bells of the mile vll; 
lage church at Keevll in W iltshire 

g next week for the wedding 
of two old age pensioners who were 
lovers fifty years ago and met again 
only after each had married twice.

It was in the village postoffice that 
they met once more when the old age 
pensions act came into force. The 
old man could not sign his pension 
order and a venerable dame who hap
pened to be in the office came to his 

His name was familiar to

-1. John. Aihlr«a "Bu-si nwi" vara of Statulard.Still Hold Place.Had Eloped.
Baltimore. Sept. 11—Mrs. Jane Gor

don Sartort Perln ot tkla city, who 
committed suicide In ».ondon, wsb the 
actress write of Lawrence Perm, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Perln. 
elhped with him several years ayo. 
Sue was a handsome woman and had 
a host of friends in’this city. Ac
cording to those who witnessed her 
performances on the stage, she was 
one of the most beautiful women of 
thp rtav and at the time of her mar
riage to Lawrence Perln she was only 
18 years old.

In Boston

""“he"father «tartedjte ^.der toe ✓will rin WANTED—Four energetic young men 
.if good appearance to put a good thing 

tfore the public in this city, «salary 
and exclusive territory. Address A. x.., 
i1 o Standard.

îëmac&Xmache de Orellano Plan-

renh\sT."hJa°"Vrrt%.aHrs
and then announced in a morning 
paper that he intended to shed most 
of his baptismal appellations, and be 
known for the future by a mere se
lection therefrom. As a poet wrote 
at the time:

LOSTfor the new season, 
er lines still prevail, yet there is a 
•light tendency toward closer fitting, 
and some of the models frankly re 

bust and hip

Street neat 
reward itassistance. , ■

her and when next pension day came 
around toe two old folks compared 
notes and discovered that they hau 
been sweethearts half a century be
fore Each had married twice since 
then, and now they are going to be 
married a third time—to each other.

veal the waist and 
curves.stated that he 

, ate referred to by 
• ( hrlstie on \\ ednesday, Sept. 8th. 
had been handed to him by Mr. Hen- 
rson. police clerk, with Instructions 
it the case be reported to Mr. Wet- 
ire and to get a team and have 
ird taken to the Municipal Home, 
witness telephoned to Mr. Wetmore 
n Ral<i that he would be up the 
lowing morning. He did not come 

tness phoned again and was told 
it Mr. Wetmore would

Oh. Leo Quintus Tollemache 
And all the silly rest of it 

You’re right to strip from front to 
back.

And make your very best of it.

ves a bil
Little Cause. TO LET

the Women’s Educational

and a certain amount of care, while 
the union prepares and series the 
meals at cost. The union pays the 
women who manage these lunchrooms

After all, there was but little to 
This statementcause excitement.

may wring a groan of protest from 
readers who have seen some of the 
lovely French models, but it is true

s were I nevertheless. As we have prophesied Thg Womel,.s Educational and In-
Duncan, of all along any one cognizant of the lati Eaion of Boston has added

summer modes on the Continent had finatrlat nlon 0 Its
a very fair Idea of what might be «P?^mënt™,ghousehold economies, 
expected In the fall models, and 1 P fee the visiting house-
where eclecticism was rampant there rg wlu drop in and set the ma-
seemed no ground for belief that there l household running
would be a radical Innovation-. ,1 b™^lv0rby elhlbUi„g new equlp- 
swlnglng In line with some one tdea | ” , or givine aid and instruction 
newly launched. . whatever branch mistress or maid

Novelties in fabrics, trimmings and In wnate _ 
colorings are here, but the lines of :ma> need I. 
the new frocks are the lines of the | 
late summer frocks with only digres I x 
sions of detail to give them original |

TO LET—Furnished rooms for Men in 
M. C. A. Building. All conveniences, 

be seen any time. Apply to Secre-<
__ Military drill at the provincial nor-

—“ mal school was inaugurated yesterday
To a week and their helpers *3. They morning when the male stud 
work on an average of three hours a exercised by Sergt. Major l

the Royal Regiment.

■Two pleasant rooim^with^or
without board 
iric light and

acceptance, 
a messenger 

i what the 
protecting

Mrs. Jules Siegfried of Paris is at 
tho head of the Country Holiday As 
sociatton. whose aim is to secure hoi 
idays for the working girls of tin 
French capital. The principal hem- 
fleiaries of this association have been 
girls employed in various branches 

! of the dressmaking trades and in th« 
i manufacture of artificial flowers. Th<
| wnges for their work are so small 
! that the girls instead of being able ** 
seek rest and recuperation when laid 

! off in summer have often to dt> with 
j out one meal a day in order to keep t: 

"froof over their heads. The wealth ■ 
of Parts who are interested in

J/ *
1 wi

. „ , come up to
jail after the meeting of the Alms- 

ise commissioners. He did not come 
til Saturday morning. Witness gave 
certificate to him, and after ex- 

inlng the man he said that he 
□Id send up n team.
Vitness called Policeman Gosline 
1 told him
Municipal Home. While they were 

Iting for the team Gosline came 
k and reported that the man was

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

EXPLORERS PEARY AND COOK MAY SINK 
THEIR DIFFERENCES, BUT PALMS WILL 

DECK POLE BEFORE THEIR WIVES AGREE

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS in
NONUNION ^^STATIONERY1 CO. 78 Prince

liam street.Wtl

SCOTCH SOFT COALto aceomnany Ward to Now Landing, Scotch Splint Soft Coal 
<or Grates or Cooking Stoves.

This is the first lot of this celebrat
ed Soft Coal brough/ here f|T years.

HicGiyfiN,
Tsl 42.

BreakfastBâCOII Long RpH

Hams

ity.
Proved Stubborn.

matter of fact the Parisian
Turnkey’s Evidence, 

amuel Clifford, turnkey of the 
nty Jail, stated that Ward had been 
lifted to the Jail on Sept. 1st. When 
ness first saw him he appeared to 
old and feeble. Witness had not 
n present when Ward died. There 
been no Jail official ln the room 

m he died. A prisoner named Sla- 
had been present at his death, 

eased had been served with ordln- 
prlson fare, but witness did not 

w whether or not he had eaten It. 
his concluded the evidence, 
he coroner in his address said 

he did not think that any blame 
d be attached to the Jail officials. V 
inquiry was not held for the

seemed to have been snatched away 
from her.

No wonder a cry went up from tne 
Peary camp. .

“He took dogs and men that my 
husband had intended to use. It 
was the most terrible hardship the 
little Peary home ever went through.

“I don’t care for myself,” Mrs. Peary 
told friends, "but it’s for him. Looks 
as if he has lost everything."

No use denying there was 
haughtiness in the Cook camp, 
won’t answer t Mrs. Peary, 
talk I detest publicity. Let my hus
band talk. I don’t care for the public’ 

from the Cook quarters.

JAMES S.As ifwhere my husband was. 
didn’t know he was on his way to the 
pole. Peary himself said, "Ah, Mrs. 
Cook.’ ” J _

Occasionally Mrs. Cook made fur
ther progress by big stories in the 
newspapers of her husband’s daring 
in seeking the pole. She didn t seek 
them herself. She was forced into 
it to help the proposed expedition for 
her husband. She made many milts 
a dav toward her goal of fame by 
such ‘statements as “My husband will 
find the pole or die," and “He can t 
miss It.”

Such remarks made traveling very 
slippery for Mrs. Peary.

They traveled widely apart, 
this spring their trails came together

proved stubborn. She liked the cling 
Ing lines, they had just been develop
ed to her satisfaction and she did noi 
intend to give them up. Some of the 
famous dressmakers agreed with her. 
rising superior to the sordid considéra- ; 
tion that a thoroughgoing reign of 
drapery" of the tucked up kind would 
mean a laying aside of entire ward
robes and consequent ordering of new 
ones to the distinct benefit of dress-
mAfter all*this disinterested nobility 

of attitude is not so noble as it seems.

<\gent, 5 Mill stree

It Will Be Warm at the 
Pole When Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. Peary Become 
Triends.

P rofessional.women
the Country Holiday Association hav* 
not yet been able to purchase or rent 
a house in which to entertain the girls 
whom thev send into the country. In
stead they depend on getting places 
lent for the purpose. With the house 
given rent free 
antees to pay 
the girls are expected to buy and cook 
their own meals.

Jellied
Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKETCo

[.ate Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital. 
Londo^, England, 
trance limited to

EYE, EAHjTNOSE AND THROAT.
50 King Square, St. John, N. ■. 

Phone Main 1164.

the association guar 
the railroad fares au*lJOHN HOPKINS,-1

'Phone 133.186 Union St.
(By. W. G. Shepherd.)

Brunswick. Me.. Sept. n-We'U
r coV^,rapryheÆe8rd'.he

C°BU. there’s aootoer lUg Queztlon
rf^n?o,andJ!r«r,u.ns

«Maffias
summer boarding house where Mrs. 
Cook lived, and Eagle lslan .
la attuated Peary's summer home^ The
North Pole struggle of the bettet 
halves of explorers was tremendous^ 

I’ve done my best by talking 
Mrs Cook and Mrs. Peary to discov^ 
er facts regarding this polar *r» 
Mesdames Cook and Peary Sole 

discover who is the winner 
the husbands, 

settle discussion 
halves of the contro-

pur-
' of fixing the blame of hie death 
inyone, but in holding it he w’as 
)ly carrying out the law. 
te Jury were out ten minutes and 
ight in the verdict as stated.

Then Mrs. Peary’s Day.
But like the first glimpse of trea

sure trove, of food found by starving 
Moved to Harpswell Isle. explorers, came the flash of news just

That was onlv one-half mile from live days later to the lonely, desolate
,tBlVn\8,e:dS,a,tsrw^fomous for Hs ^TVe go, the old pole."
w\ ves "ofd polar explorers of which JfJ. £ Joys *.« <„ ^

r Stisrrr^c ute ,ook
BaAVha, doe, ahe wjpt to com^here w
for. so nemos*!»? a repo ed tjiejr footsteps from the Cook to
“ "Because nice place to spend the Peary trail, and zigzagged be- 
the summer, 1 Issued from took lwe™e ‘Vook wouldn’t talk to 
caôh' the bleak wind, of telepathy well 1 will. " she said. And how 
t h at"s w e p t and cycloued that half worts ran 

Oh, how cold the 
which both

but _ _ . HAZEN& RAYMOND,

Soap That is Best lor the Baby s Bath j
Baby's skin is very sensitive to soap; some soaps HOW tO Bathe the Baby §£ John. N. B.

itISStSES&Fis ; -inrssen
and te do this you must know what is in the tllc lkin pM ,i„. baby’» »ki„ dry w.th « cloth but ot«« rub n. n. runu

with a towel for it coarsens the texture of the skin. Barrister, SoUfcltor, Notary, Eto.
Commlsslone^/or Nova Scotia, Primet 

Bdward lalmnd and Newfoundland, 
p/nce William Street. 
iAlNT JOHN. N. B.

i1C KITE TO 
PROSECUTE 0.0. MEN

, B.C.L
soap to use

,0aSo let us explain how we make Infant»’ Might.

•“ttsssunïBSts. » «. * -
Ceylon for pure cocoanut oil. Both oils arc carefu y 
tested by chemists and doubly boiled.

Next they go through our own special mtlhn 
ess and fall like flakes of snow into eno: _ 

crushed under » weightlo, ou

laf to The Standard.
lebec, Sept. 13.—Lawrence Can- 
advocate of this city, left tonight 
,ew Carlisle, where he goes to re- 
tpt the Government of Quebec, In 
tuber of prosecutions which have 
JBtared against New Brunswick- 
^Mhlng In the Matapedla and 
Souche rivers without a license.

FAVORITES WON.

loiiBocket, R. I„ Sept. 13.—Pay- 
i won two out of the three events 
le opening card of the September 
Ing on the Woonsocket half-mile 

today. Straight heats gave 
Nuthnrst, the favorite, the 2.19 
and to The Montana in the 

trot, a victory over Catherine C, 
ivorlte In that event. In the 2.27 
Fleetwood won as was expected PI 

et* on the first heat of the rare I I 
declared off by the Judges, ow-K 

o the alow time made.

Money to loan.
you,
her

John B. M. Baxter, K. C
sauter, etc.

AfPrinrees Street,

' ST. JOHN. N. B.

The War In Word,.mile of Caaco Bay.
S,"amb°ah,a8ppbeen:dme,o°go op the hay 

shopping expeditions. 
Cold came from 

Mrs. Peary

■2rmoui bins,
ns to

lists may 
in the struggle between 
but no one can ever l 
between oth

“I hate publicity," said Mrs. Cook.
“Perhaps she's not used to It,” came 

from Mrs. Peary.
"I let my husband talk, said Mrs.

•I’m not afraid of my husband. I’m 
glad he won and I'll say so. If I may 
anything wrong I’ll fix It up with hint 
afterward.”

• I won’t answer Mrs. Peary,’ says 
Mrs. Cook. "I have too much Judg- 

This came through Mrs. A.

Then they are
“"ï.n^iytç^Sn-gh gr.nitc rol Jn ,nd< 
m miles olitfT.bbo,A Then thcJarcdn 
times and sfarnped into Ival cakes that urn ■

Isn’t it worth whil/to have soap like this^ 
baby? Why risk usi* common soaps wheii 

Tnore than others f 
leaves the baby^delic^e^km as

ightful soap — so wc

women
to Portland, on 
Boilers almost froze.
"mû" linking o'vertoe hack end and 

the front end. Casco 
will always talk about

Hex iA itversy.
:kPgh:

lor your 
'this cx-

0 Herself.
the"norUi"“ll ffttrSE" 
the wife of the only great north pole 

in the United States, she 
Her

%Mrs. Cook over 
Bay seamen 
these cold spells.

Mrs. Cook’s Triumph.
from Mrs. Cook’s trail, 
of Joy. It reached Peary'--

___ Mrq f'nok had been out on the
traTl as toe wifo of an explorer only 

WO years Mrs. Peary had been out 
24 years. But no such cry of Jos 
hid ever gone up from the Peary 
trail.

“My
There was a 1 

clone that night across 
Mrs Peary could look out across the 
bay from her Island home to the 
boarding house where MtoCookw„
S.^"\udhephBo^aprherebfiUatoerre

y scores. Pretty bleak days along 
the Peary trail, Hungry hearts up 
there on that «tons’ l>l»nd.7”',t * 
gle hope of heart food In s,«h*- 
ed as If the lonely years ot waltlng. 
24 Of them, had been wasted. Food

HUM£4Pto^waWsa!orryryi dWUmWolbto priVTnter busband »llvs

POWELL & HARRISON.
RS-AT-LAW.■arriver

Royti^Bank
explorer — ,

time her husband came home from an 
expedition Mrs. Peary went to 8yd- 

Cano Breton, to meet him, and 
York with him, shared

collent kind costs 
This lovely so 

soft as velvet am 
knows the diMpI 

! call it lnf<gft Delight.
Baby will like the perfume too.

s * tSis best for your own. Try one cake—you owe it to 
| baby and yourself.

Bulldlnfc.
ST. JOHN. N. B,

One day, 
came a cry U. Sullivan, Mrs. Cook's friend.

"Oh, there you’ve got me to talk- 
about Mrs. Cook, and 1 

says Mrs. Peary-, 
ok:—I don’t talk to report-

f é
Ing again 
mustn't,"

Mrs. Coo
era at all. HI

Mrs. Peary : —I thought my hus 
band would find the pole this time.

Mrs. Cook:—I knew my husband 
would find it.

Between these two women stands 
the North Pole. They are in, perhaps, 
the strangest position In which two 
women have ever found themselves.

The coldness between them Is truly 
polar. They’re the victims of the 
North Pole search; if you evr 
them talking together you can b 
that orchids and fern are growing up 
there in that country, where every di
rection is south. There’ll be no Ice at 

l the pole when they become friends.

Crocket £ Guthrie,
. SollfA^. 

tete^ldg..

It is so dainty 
rose. If

ney,
entering New 
his glory.

But one
trail, crossing hers, 
ter evening, at the Arctic Club ban- 
quel at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, 
she found disquieting marks. They 
looked like footprints of Mrs. Cook 
on Mrs. Peary's heretofore exclusive

The ’banquet room was hartjly large 
enough for both of them. In one of 
vra Cook’s caches an Eskimo repor- 
ter afterward got this statement from 
lira. Cook;

fciW mmday she found another 
One cold wln-

Noterles, 
opp. Post C

Barristers, 
Offices, K1

husband has found the pole/’ 
mental telepathy cy- 

Casco Bay.
5

Children's Aid Society of 
a charged Joseph Lande yes- 
l with having bis daughter. An 
I. under 16 years, soliciting 

It was shown that the girl was 
3 years of age and Lande was 
925 and 92 costs.

UiYi FREDERICTON. N. B.10 Cents a Cake 
At All Dealers • H. F. McLEOD,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETa 

ttul Rm^ll Bank Building, 
péal^Post Office.

FREDERICTON. H.

Y-
po
by JOHN TAYLOR A CO , Limited. fORONTO. CANADA

' Maritime Brancli Royal Rank Building, St. John,
J. W.ARNOLD, Representative »

C. Winslow, K. C„ Ot Chatham, 
n the city yesterday.

’ *’ w- c.av»y has returned 
after a visit of several weeki 

illfax and Dartmouth.

Office ln t
Op

Very Patrenlzfng.■

1

n

M'

31

i
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hauler's Sc?up
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